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Reader, If you want to know what ll going no
In tho huiinep, world, Ju.t reed oar eilrertiflng
eelatnna, tht Npwtiai column in pnrtleulnr.

DEMOrRATICSTATE TICKET.

faR tU'l'RKMR JUIXIR:

Hon. JOHN TRUNKEY,
OF VltNANClO rol'NTY.

for auditor (juneral:
Hon.AV1I.MAM r. BCI1KLL,

OK nriFORI) COUNTY.

'

FOR STATU lltKAKLHtli:

Hon. AMOS C. NOYKS,
OF CLINTON COUNTY.

MAXIMS FOR THE DAY.

No man worthy lb office of President should
I willing to hold it if counted in, or pUoed there
by aoy fraud, t". 8. Grant.

I could never hint bee reconciled to tbe
by the iniftlleft sid of nine of a per hod,

however resectable to triTMt life, who mutt
forever carry upon hie brow tho stamp of fraud
ft nt triumphant Id American h If lory. No

action, however mertlorioas, en waeh
De leltere of that record.

CRARtrn Fameta Apami.

Voder tbe forme of law, Kutherford 1). Hayes
Imn bfen declared Prtrident of tbe Cnited Hlate.
Jlia title mil upon disfraachiptmeot of lawful
voters, the falie certificate of the returning off-

icers acting corruptly, and the decliion of ft o tu-

rn in ion which hue refused to hear evidence of al-

leged fraud. For the flrat tint are the American
people confronted with the faat of e fraudulently-electe-

l'rerident. Let It cot bo understood that
the fraud will be silently acq uir seed In by the
country. Let no hour pas in which the usurpa-
tion it forgotten.

Addrkkb or lKHoraATtr M. C.'i.
One hundred yetrf of human depravity

and conaentrated into ft climax of crime.
Never again in fire hundred yean shall tbey have

an opportunity to repeat the wrong.
llAXIKI- W. VoORHRRa.

I would rather bare the endorsement of a quar-
ter of ft million of tbe American people tban tbat
of tbe Louisiana Returning Hoard, or of the

which excluded the fucti and decided
the quertioo on a technicality.

Tho. A. Herbricxi.

3Fi3sir'03R.xia::
Grand Democratic Rally

FOR

LIBERTY ON!

A meeting of tho Democracy,

and of all others opposed lo the
present State and National

will convene in tiie

COURT HOUSE,
IN CLEARFIELD, PA.,

ON

TUESDAY EVENING
September 25th, 1877,

AT T O'CLOCK, P. M.

Let us enter into the contest
with vigor, and with ft determi-

nation to drive from power those

who have betrayed the trusts
confided to their hands,and when

the rogues in office were pointed

out by a Democratic Congress,

and some of them even confessed

to having committed the crimes

charged against them, yet the
administration has refused to dis-

miss them, but actually removed

those officers who made an effort

to purify tho government and

compel our agents to be honest

iu their official capacity. There-

fore, let us make a bold stroke for

And show to our servants that
they dare not openly and defiant-

ly violate the trusts confided to

their care, and give them due

notice that Reform,Kconoiny and

Retrenchment must be inaugu-

rated from this time forward.

The necessity of a change is ad-

mitted on all hands,

Tbe Meeting n lit be ndilrcened by

SENATOR WALLACE,
Hon. WM. P.SCHELL,

nrmorrntle Nominee lor Auditor General,

Col. AMOS V, XOYKN,
Our Nominee for HUu, Tren.urer,

And other speakers. We cor-

dially invite all to be present and

listen to a calm discussion of the

vital issues of the day.
- j. iv. now rc. lMRAEI.Tr;T,

Hecrelary, Chairman.
CltarOcld. Pn.,Mept. 11, 187T,

Wuv the Distinction. The Hoard
ol Pardons bavo commuted the sen

tence of tho Molly Mac;mro, Thomas
Campbell, to imprisonment lor lire, but
Curlcy, convicted of murder in Mont
gomery, was hung.

The Peimaiiv Klection. Tho fol-

lowing is the aggregato voto polled for
each candidato at the primary election
on Saturday last :

llloom (It
Wil.on 144

Minw.... 1"J
ll.rw ., 4

Mctku 1,J7
M Cloikoj . 1,JJ

"Remedial M easures." For a man

who has been a iolo;ious sinner for

sixty six years, aud in his sixty seventh

year makes np his mind to lead a dif-

ferent and upright life in tho futuro,

may be good in the light that theologi-

ans view things, and, no doubt, en-

ables an intelligent man to point out

"remedial measures" as so many mile-

stones along tho highway which leads

to Letter life, but when an old politi-

cal harlot liko William D. Kelly rises

to point out to politicians, or anybody

else, "remedial measures," his vlows

should not be accepted by bigots and

fools. Ho hat been the loading advo-cat- o

of overy damnablo measure tbat
has been placed on tbe statue book

for the past eighteen years. A nd now,

when he aces the ruin bo has wrought,

to engage in issuing "remedial" essays,

partake of so much demagognoism, or
down-righ- t knavery, that we cannot
Mop to discuss the question.

Til Toohin Biii'Niirn. The

flglil, which broko out in

the Kiulinil Htitlo 'onvoiilinii, was

with fur nioro viulenru in the

I'hiludelphia gathering ot the clans, on

the 13th, when thoy met to nominate

candidate to fill tho city olllcoi. Every
rule of decorum in conduct and spoeuh

vuu imitv vuiiwiiiivii LPjr vinim iiiuibi
idcuK." The open abtnte of the prom

incnt Radical party loaders, by aucb

men as Hrewater and hi followers.
wan to bitter and vindictive, tbat It

w ill be impossible to salve It over. Lot
tho revolutions go on, when these

rogues get through calling each other
bad names and exposing the numerous

crimes thai both factions have jointly
committed upon tbe Slate and city

Treasure, honest men will got their
ducn.

Friday, October 5th, is the last day
for the payment of taxes.

Ciikai' States jiansiiip. Tho Kadi

cal leaders would like to havo us be

lieve that thoy aro "the good angols,'

who have been sent lrom the infernal

regions, to euro all the political ills

they themselves entailod upon tbe
country. The sum total in tba finan
cial plank in their platform, is a call

for romonotiaation of silvor. That
party is roeponsiblo for all the evils of
our financial system, and this is all it
has to offer or rcliove the distresses of
the times I Tho common highwayman

has Irequontly offered his plundered

victim tbe same consolation sparing
his life. Statesmanship, is it? or Ireo- -

bootcrs, which ?

Tin Temperance Ticket. Tbe
ProhibitioniHls hold their Stato Con-

rention at llarrisburg, on the 21st

inst., and put tho following ticket in

the field :

For Supretn. Judge A. H.Win ton, of Lalorn.
For Sut. Tr.niurer Snmnel Cornett, nf Chen

ter.
For Auditor a.nwnt A. A. Buker, nf Cant.

brU count.
The gentlemen named are all good

men, but lack tho experience, and are

otherwise not as well qualified to dis-

charge tho oncrousduties of the respect-

ive ollices as the Democratic nominees.

It is, therefore, no improvement for a

Democrat to voto that ticket this full.

The Xormai Commission. A

consisting of J. P.Wickcrsham,

Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Uigler, of Clearfield, (ion. Jas.

A. Uenvcr, of Bellefonto, Dr. Charles

II. Kurly, of Itidgwoy, C. IS. Gould, ol

Emporium, John A. Grogory, Superin-

tendent of t'kaiBold county, and the

Suiei'intendcnt8of Contre, Klk, Potter,
Cameron and Clinton, visitod the Nor-nm-

School buildings at Lock Haven,

on tho 14ih inst., and formally accepted

tho buildings in question, as required

by I ho Act of Assembly.

1!kmoVD. Chairman lloyt has been

exchanged lor the successor of Col.

Jim Millikin, Col. Win. P. Wilson, of

Bcllefontc, who will, in the future,

record tbo word "Chairman" for Hob't

W. Mackcy, tt. al. Ho Domooral will!

weep over Iloyt's displacement. He

bad too much "Governor" on the brain,

and was not pliable enough for those

who proposed to handle him. Hence

he was thrown overboard, Jonah like,

(excepting tbe whale portion of tho ac-

count), for being too Intractable.

A RemcofLinoolnism. Tho French

are just now treating tho freedom of

speech just as Lincoln and Seward did

wliilo they wore "tho government" in

this country. Leon (iambetta, the

French Republican leader, was senten

ced by a Paris police court on Tuesday

to an imprisonment of three months

and to pay a fine of two thousand

francs. If is offenco was a speech de-

livered at Lillo, In which he roughly

handled tbo government of Marshal

McMabon.

Wtomibo Answeiib California. It
will bo a surprise to most people in

this section ot country, to learn that
thcro has been an election in Wyoming

Territory, and tbo Democrat bave

carried tho Legislature. This is not a

very important victory, but it is a

complete revolution of the Territorial
Legislature, which was last year com-

posed of twenty-fou- Republicans and

fiAeen Democrats.

Yes I Wo notice that some Radical

cotomporariea aro asking thoir Demo

cratic brethren whether they have
heard tho news from Maine. Yos, we
have. Have you hoard tbe news from
California ? The loss of a State and a
United States Senator at one clip,
on the part of tho governing party,
sounds a little rough. Rut it's true.

Democratic Headquarters. Capt.

McClelland, Chairman of the Demo-

cratic Committee, has taken s

lor the campaign at rooms 7

and 9, Girard House. Mr. William V.

McGrath, of Philadelphia, is Treasurer
P. J. Pierce, ol Morcar, Sol. Foster, Jr.,
of rottsvillo, and Wm. II. Eagle, of

Marietta, Socretarioa.

Who is He. Ouite a nnmber of
Radical journalists are inquiring, "who

is Col. W. P. Wilson, our Chairman T"

We inform them voluntarily that he la

a third ralo Bellefonto lawyer, ready
to aign his name to anything that
Cameron, Mackey tc Co. may draw np.
He can be utilised in lhat way. '

Natural!!!. Those person of for
oign birth, residing in this ooanty,who

havo resided in tbisoonntry five years,

and bave not taken out their papers,

must do so at September Court If they

intend to vote in November.

The smash op of things in th Dis-

trict Attorney Convention, In Phila-

delphia, makes Radical Rome howl.

MuutL Conduct. Th party of
"grand moral Idea" ia alwaya "pot-tin-

ita loot into it." The Harrlnlmrg
Tnlrid, In alluding to tba ooutluot ol
the member comprising tha rocent
Stale assemblag of tbocducattxl, god-

ly (?) and ruflned(TT) men of th Com-

monwealth, aayi! "Tha soones in the
ltupublicnn Btata Convention during

gathering of devotee oi tha prixering
or rat pit. Ulnae and bootings, up
roar and confusion, were the order,
when Mr, Wolf dared to tell a part oi
the truth in regaru to the clique which
dominate the Republican party In this
Stato. And this la tbe party tbat
boasts of ita decency and respectability
and whoso leaders, like the t

eous Pharisee, make broad their pby-

latteries and hypocritically thank God
that they aro not a other mon are.
This is the party that prates of It de-

votion to freedom ol speech and the
equality of all men. W by, there was
not even decency enough in the Con
vention to enforce respectful atteution
lo tbe remarks of a representative of
the minority whose very pluck ought
to bave commanded tho admiration of
tbe body."

Pay your taxes on or before the 5th
of next month.

A Peoonosticatoi. Judgo Black,
in political and legal matters, is, no
doubt, the equal of his namesake, Jere
miah, if not in a theological sense.
Among his good English sayings, while
pointing out before tbe 8 by 7 tribu
nal, the certainty ot Mr. Tilden's elec
tion, be remarked :

Jutivt (rW ttilA ImWm Am! (f ntrtt-- wilt. inn Watt till Ikt fii fa14 U l(W,
anu a mm mi j mmt mm ruMmf an. nt
and jroa m'I am a jtaa fri'ndiai (A...

Such wero Judge Black's remarks
In bis closing speech before the Elec-

toral Commission. Tbe grinding be
commenced. California has just ground
out, exceedingly fine, "KfHgy" Sargout,
one of tbe conspirators that atole tbe
Presidency. He i buried under an
avalancbe of thirty-eigh- t majority on
joint ballot in tbe Legislature. A Dem
ocrat will take hia place In the United
State. "One by one the roses fall,"
and before tbe 4th of March next, (tbe
close of the present Congress) tbat
body and the United State Senate
will be as largoly Democratic as these
bodies ever were Radical during the
palmiest days of that abort-live- d and
corrupt party.

Don't fail to pay your State and
county tax on or before the 5th of
October next.

Bad Name to "Crack." The edi
tor of the Louisville (Ky.) Courier, In

alluding to the crooked names given
to the public in the warfare now going
on between fiuaaia and Turkey, says :

"Among a number ofvillage destroyed
by thoso Sheridan of tb Russian ar-

my, the Cossacks, was Tchinakdje.
We like lo see such name as that In

th telegraphic dispatches. The op-

erator and tho printer may kick and
knock that name around, and batter
and bruise it np as much as they please,
and it make no sort nf difference
not, at least to us over here. ' It 1 just
as good as it ever wan. You may even
spell It backwards Kjdkanihct and
it does Just a well that way a any
other ; in tact, it doe '' darned light"
belter, ior you can then come very
near making a real name of It, which
you can't do if yon spoil it correctly
if tbo dispatches have ever spelled it
correctly."

October 6th is the last chance ior
the payment oi taxes.

Radical Glort. "These are Radi
cal times," exclaimed a workman out
of employment, while standing on the
atreot cornor tbe other evening. "That'
so I" remarked another, "we have Rail
road strike I Mine suspensions! Sol-

diers Mobs! Murder I Blood I Pil-

lage ! Robbery I Fire I Starvation 1

W hoop er up 'Rah lor Radicalism 1"

W hope the unemployed will remem-

ber that tbe Radical party ha gov
erned and conducted the publio affairs
of this country for seventeen years,
and tbe loader have had both time
and opportunities to Improve and
build up the business affairs of tbe
country. If they have neglected the
first duties of the governing or ruling
class tor that length of time, is it like
ly that they will do any better in the
future? Why not employ somebody
else ? It I impossible to make buai

nesa affairs any worse by a change.

Don't forget your State and county
tax. October 6 lb I the last day on
which It can be paid in order to secure
a vote.

Death or Mb. Cameron. William
Cameron, a brothor of General Simon
Cameron, died at hi horn In Union
county, on last Monday week, aged
eighty-fou- year. He was probably
the wealthieat man in tllst section ol
th State. Hia last public gift was that
of presenting to the borough of Lewis-bur-g

a 110,000 fireengine. The Journal,
of that place, in alluding to bis death,
says: "la the demise of Mr. Cameron,
our borough, and indoed onr oounty,
ha austained an Irreparable loss.
Through tbe mean of hia great wealth,
with hi kindness of heart, be ha left
a reoord for good which fow men caa
leave. Many, now that he ia gone,
corao forward to attest what h did
for them. His memory and works will
liv long in the remembrance of onr
people." '

Nassi NaioHaoa. W notice that
the Democrats of the Toledo (Ohio)
Senatorial District, have nominated
General James B. Steadman for
State Senator, and an exchange saya
ther is no doubt of his election. The
General is a brother-in-la- of Judge
Barrett's, where a number of oar citi- -

tens became acquainted with him
while on a visit ther. If th people
of Ohio fill their Stat Senate with
such representative Democrats a Gen
eral Steadman, Stanley Matthewa and
Rev. Garfield may a well bang their
harp on the lake short willows.

Ticket No. Kocr. A Stat Labor
Reform Convention met at Harrisburg
on last Monday a week and nominated
tbe following ticket

Far BanmtM JnAft Ian. Waj. BvnU, of Col
smbinoanntv.

Fat Anautor an ami ;n at Daaie, nf rUnt- -

Vt Stain Trananwt Ja t L. Wrlfut of fall
aealnnln.

About 33 delegate wer present rep-

resenting about that nnmber of differ
ent labor organisation throughoet th

at.

South Carolina's Martvih. The1
Philadelphia Timet, In alluding to the;
"ridding up" process lhat is now going
on in the Palmetto State, saya: "It
has never before occurred In tbla coun-

try that so many eminent persons have
received attention at the band of on

grand jury as have been started on tba
way to the ponlfon'.iurv in South Car-

olina. A careful clnsaiflcMLhin shows
ii r anaiaj. l mm - a if,-
viiv uiiiivu uinii-- oviiaiur, vu. njivu

tenant Governor, four State Senator,
two Speakers of tbo House of Repre-

sentatives, two members of tbe Legis-

lature, two Congressmen, two Stat
Treasurer, two Controller Generals,
on Secretary of State, on Judge of
the Supreme Court, one Clerk of the
House, one Secretary of the Senate,
one Financial Agent and one Revenue
Collector. This is only a portion of

those who aro likely to be accommo
dated with indictments, but the work
will be continued by another grand
jury tbo present one ia tirod.

Pay your taxes on or before Friday
October 5th.

Brimstone in thi Air. Tbe liar
risburg Patriot, relates tbe following
episode which occurred at the Loobiel
Hotel in that City the night previous
to th assembling of tbe late Radical
Convention, between Hon. Robert W.
Mackoy, and Major A. Wilson Norris ;

The latter stepped into Mackey' room
and extended bis band, which Maekoy
refused to shake on account, he remark
ed, of Major Norris having spoken dis
courteously of bim in a speech before
tbe Republican Convention yesterday.
Major Norris said, "Doos this mean
war?" Mackoy replied that it did.
Major Norris then accused Mackey of
having violated a pledge that be recent-l-

made to support Colonel Reedor,
which was flatly denied by Mackey.
Norris replied sharply that he could
produce the proof, and referred to par-

ties present who (yore more responsi-

ble person tban Mr. Mackoy. After
some further discussion Mr. Maokey
extended hi hand, but Major Norris
refused to "shake," and so tbe matter
stood when the two Republican sepa
rated last night.

Swappino Horses. "The late la
mented" was always averse to swap-

ping horse while oroasing a stream.
The Radical leadors in thi State do
seem to viow thing from that atand
point, but they traded off their tried
and experienced Chairman, Col. Iloyt,
for a Bollefonte colt, not yet bridle- -

broke. Me do not wish to be under
stood a objecting to this dicker, Be-

cause it is well known tbat "Bob"
Mackey and Senator Cameron and
father are running Ibis campaign for
the Radicals, and If tbe colt does not
make good lime, it is far niora easily
tabled than that lloyt roadster. When

Mackey assume the duties, anybody
ill do for Chairman of the State

Committee.

A Unkind Cut. Hon. Wm. M.

Bunn one of tbe Philadelphia "high-
fliers" of tho Radical persuasion, was
a delegate to the late Stale Convention,
and offered the following resolution in

tbat body:
14, Tbnl wa wltn udalratlaa tha

PrMtoaol'l falthral atl.atian la hi. Chrl..lau
dnliee, and wa enrdldl, reenannend the adoDMea
or duly n0 nl tha kiemlira Maaelat nf that
beautiful .ran, ratilM "Whaa I aan read mj

ia .lane.
There being a majority of ungodly

men in the Assemblage tbe resolution
waa detested, and something else not
half as practical was adopted.

Those who last year voted on ag
must pay their Slate and oounty tax
by the 5th of October next

u
Go in I The fight which commenced

at Harrisburg, betweon tbe brethren

of the Radical persuasion, was renew-

ed In Philadelphia; and lrom what tbe

loader aay of each othor it will be

very strange if the people of the State
do not elect honest men to office this

fall. Democrats I use the ballot more

certain this full than ever, and put the

public plunderers to flight Lot the
people rule once more, and send the

rogue to tbe rear.

Sportive. The Louitvilli Courier- -

Journal make rather free with our
Prince Don and hi loyal retainers.
Just think of the audacity of such a
description of the late Republican State
Convention as tbe following:

The Peauaytvaule Kenablleaa Caaventioa waa
rather n eeateai affair. Doa Ouaeroa aaada the
ueaiaulMU. two weeka beferehnad, nnd Iwa man,
working under hia anperrUion, nt hi. iwn bouee,
made the platform. Than everything wm read
for tha OeUTOntleo, nnd

Penntv Poodle name b tows
Upon n spotted pony t

Be alaeh n feather la hia hat
And eelled It Caia.roajr.

On I Howard! General Howard'
Indian campaign proves to be as great
a failure as bis administration of the
negro bureau, and General 8berman
evidently sees it In that light, because
in hi last order to tbat officer, be say :

"driv the enemy to tbe wall and
clean them oat," adding, "if yon can't
do it, turn over the eommund to some
young officer." This i certainly a
liberal order, and General Howard will
no doubt execute it without delay.

A Pretty Candidate. Judge West
tbe Radical nominee for Governor of
Ohio, make It bit chiel duty to tramp
around over the State assailing George
H. Pendleton for being rfcA, and Gen.
Tom Ewing for being poor. Thee two
Democratic champion are thorns in
West's tide. Hence be squirm and
loop to email things.

Tbe Eight rt Seven. Justice Brad
ley I out In a card defending hia ac
tion in th Electoral Commission. Can
h satisfy lb world that hia decision
wa honestly made. Exchange. Wo!

h will hav to make hi cm clearer
In th next communication than b
did In th last

General Wad Hampton passed west,
over th Pennsylvania railroad, one
day last week. Every Radical editor
became nervous over it, fearing tbat
he wa going to blow np th Allegheny
tunnel, and then send for th Cooled
orate army.

One or tii Bubbles. An txohang
says that th Cherry farm, Clarion
county, wa sold recently for 150,000.
Ther are forty acre of It Ons rear
ago it was offered for 12,500, with no
payers.

Th Keait of the California election
ha prod need sevsral losks of aula
ob tokens, now crowing from th Gold
en OoaM to Cap Cod.

THE KASTJMN WAH.

The capture of Pluvna by the Rus-
sian proves to lie false. They had car-
ried tnreu redoubts, and one or two
othor strong positions, but tbey were
within a few days thereafter retaken
by the Turks, who bav full possession
of the place. The latest report are as
lollowsi

Constantinople. September 17

10.40 A. M. A dispatch from Shumla
ttptta, Jhat. Bufclnun l'ii)H yrsterd.tr J

din Bag now Joels over
works.

Previous to the capture ol the fort
tne Mussian, wno bad recoivoa con-

siderable relnforcomen's, made several
unsuccessful attacks upon tbe Turkish
positions commanding the (iabrova
road.

London, Sept. 17. The Daily Hew
(strong sums up tbe morn-
ing's intelligence in a leading article aa
follows: "Looking impartially at the
facta as tbey are presented tbia morn-
ing to tha publio we are unable to form
any other conclusion tban that the at-
tack on Plevna baa not only failed, but
so failod tbat it cannot be renewed un-

der tho oonditiona in which the Russian
commander finds himself placed, lie
baa attempted what tbe great German
commanders never altemptod in their
French campaign, and ha used up his
slight superiority of men with extraor-
dinary rapidity. He la liable to be at-
tacked at any givon part of bis front
by a force larger than any which be
can assemble there. In a word, he ia
beaten."

Constantinople, September 17.
A dispatch from Suleman Pasha con-
firms the report nf th capture of Fort
St Nicholas in the Ssipka pass, ll waa
taken at four o'clock Sunday morning
by assault.

The correspondent who describes
Wednesday' battle, anys : "Uuneml
Skoboloff lost 2,000 men In attacking
tbe redoubt He lost 3,000 more in
holding it. An Immense proportion
of officers were killed or wounded.
Only one commander of a regiment is
alive, and scarcely a head of a battal
ion is loft. Two officers of the staff
are killed, one of whom was Varastcb-agin- ,

brother of tho great artist, and
another brother was wounded. I aaw
General Skokeloff in hia tent at night.
He waa quite calm and collected, and
said : "1 nave done my best, I oould do
no more ; my detachment ia half des-
troyed ; my regiments do not exist ; I
have no officer left ; I bave lost three
guns." Why did they refuse you re-

inforcements?' I asked. 'Who was to
blame f 'I blamo nobody,' he replied,
it la tbe will of God.' "

A Reverential "Spread." Radical
assemblages are always spiced, more or
less, with something godly. The party
leaders, except tbe late Secretary of
War Belknap, and Grant's private
Secretary, Babcock and a score ol
others, are "controlled by grand moral
ideas. Hence the declarations of
Major Norris, Gov. Hartrar..Ta private
Secretary, and a delegate in tbo late
Radical State Convention. After Wolf
bad delivered himself, and successfully,
too, in pointing out the crooked con-

duct of his party loaders, the Major
declaimed himself in this wise : 'I say
now, before my God, that the fight is

a fight against Hartranlt!" What a
pity lor Hartranft. But it is the first
we knew that Wm. H. Armstrong, of
Williamsport, was in any way allied
with tbe oreator of tho universe. Nor.
ria' and Wolf's oonduot precludes the
idea that anything celestial was present
in tbat assemblage of political free-

booters. But tbey still may think that
thoy hare a patanl ho manunvcturing
"grand moral ideaa," and plundering
tbeir neighbors.

Stabtiro Earlt. Tbe Democrats
of Northumberland county act as
though they proposed to shoulder tbe
campaign of 1878. Tbey last week
elected tbeir two delegates to the last
Stale Convention, and proposed tbe
following:

Jt.nl.id, That tha delegate, aleeled to repraeeat
Nerlaumberlond noun!? la the went Demoerotte
Sink) Coanalloa, hn laatraelad ra una all beaor.
able moaae to eeeure lee noa nation of Hon A.
H. Dill, of I'nlen oooatr, a. eur nest onadldata
for Governor.

We are aware that tbe eastern por
tion of tht Stat wa handled a little
roughly in our last State Convention ;

but we will propose to play a "double
header game" from thi timo forward.
The northern and western portion of
tbe Stato are going to roll up a largo
Democratic majority this fall, for the
Democratic State ticket, and when we
moot onr eastern friends in State Con-

vention again, we will giro tbom the
"butt end" of the offices, with tho re-

quest tbat they furnish us with first-da- n

men for the various positions, and
roll up as handsome a Democratic
majority for the ticket a we will thi
fall.

Mobton all Rioht. The "govern-
ment" circa which has been exhibiting
In Ohio the past week, switched off
and went to Richmond, lndiana,where
Senator Morton la down on a aick bod.

None oi th performers wei allowed
to enter tbe sick room except Hayes,
who went In and kissed the invalid
Senator, who, in return, remarked : "1
will aopport your administration."
Those present say tbe "government"
wept in real gushing style. Morton
and Uayea bav thorofora kissed and
"made np." Now, let Blaine and
Conklin go and do likowias.

I Motion. Th result of the Call- -

ifornia election has even exoltod tbo
Democrats In Massachusetts, Tbey
held a State Convention on Friday last,
and nominated a lull State ticket. Ex- -

Gov. Wm. Gaston was nominated for
Governor. The enthusiasm mar be
imagined from the fact tbat every
hamlet in the State was represented,
and 1,941 delegates answered to their
name. Our friends, in ths witch-hangin-

Stato claim lhat Gaston will

be elected. We fear tbat tbey are too
enthusiastic down there. .

Ths Problem Families Last year
Theodore Tilton prepared a lecture en-

titled, "the Problem of Lllo." and de
livered it in a nnmber of places. His
bearers oould Interpret tbe "problem"
very pointedly. We notice that Henry
Ward Boeeher has prepared a lecture
on th same subject, and delivered it In
Brooklyn the other nia-h- t We ore- -

sum Mrs. Tilton will follow suit next
easoB. If this trio doe not under

stand th "problem of life," who does?

Go la. Tbe South Caroline carpet-
bag rogue are beginning to disembowel
each other. Treasurer Par
ker aay that Chamberlain, rattersoa,
tf. ., are thieve of th largosl atis,
and they reply, "yon'r a liar," etc
Tbey are all nice Statesmen.

Senator Wallace went over to Wash-
ington lavet week, to engage a bouse, or
rooms, daring th session. He waa
nearly devoured by the interviewer
and oormpoadenta. He got away,
however, aad is house eamin temdv lo
open the Mmpeign.

TKRH1BI.K It. ft. A CI 'ID EXT.

An awful accident occurred on the
Philadelphia and Kriu railroad, nhoilly
before Ho'clM-- Saturday morning, one
mile west ol Mum y, l oused by a collision
botweon tbe Krie inuil train north,
which left llarrisburg at 4.20 in the
morning, and was due atMuncyut 7.45
a. in., and an eastward hound freight
train. Tbo engineer, W. IC. Atliik mid
messenger, Jacob Sluinmun were both
burned 1 1 dua-'- in the debris before aa--

a.iu expruu-- cnTot.-- .mi.,.
passenger and sleeping cars were not
damaged. Both engines and eight
cars laden with coul oil wore destroyed.
Tbo route agent Mr. (ioorge II. M oo re-

house, made a narrow escape. He was
thrown out of tho express cur but es
caped with a lew severe bruises. Doth
locomotivusund mostoflliofreight cars
aro a total wreck. Two car loads of.
whoat and several coal oil cunt were de
stroyed, and the baggage and express
cars witn their contents consmnuu
Tho engineer of tho passenger train
and the expressman were both burned
up in tho wreck. No others wore so- -

riously hurt.
The accident is attributed to a mis

understanding between a line opera-
tor and tho conductor of tho freight
train which collided with the Erie mail
west Tho passenger train loft Muncy
promptly "on time," and when turning
a pretty sharp ourvo, about a mile wont
ot Muncy, Mr. Win. K.. Attick, tho

of the Dassoiitror train, saw the
freight train coming towards him and
In dangerous proximity. Tho heroic
and engineer immediate-
ly applied tho air brake, while Mr.
William Bailey, tho engineer of the
ruigm truin, gave llie mgual lur "down

lirnkes, revunuui his enuine. then
jumped off followed by his fireman, both
escaping with a fyw slight bruises.
I lie nreinan ol tbo littHseni'er train also

jumped and saved his lite. The trains
were running at about 15 to IS miles
per Dour.

The shock of tho collision wus hard
ly over, says our informant, before the
oil from the tanksosenped and running
uiwsra me locomotive sotting lire to
tho train, and in a few moments the
mass of debris was in flames. The ex-
press and haggago car noon took fire.
In the express car were Messrs. Jacob
A. Steinman, tho messenger, aud Geo.
11. MooreliotiBo, of Harrisburg. Tho
lattor is tbo agent of tho Adums ex-
press company, and was thrown out of
the sido dour of tbo car and flung upon
a bank on the aide of the track, Mr.
Moorabouse was somewhat stunned,
hut when bo returned to consciousness
he found the roof of the car over bim.
He got out from under his unpleasant
position and went to tho wreck to look
for bis companion. Hunting among
tho ruins of the car be discovered Stein-
man on the floor, the body terribly
lorn and bleeding, hia entrails actually
banging out over tbo safe, with life ex-
tinct. The messonirer, evidently, bad
been knocked down, and was so terri
bly nianglod by the flying boxes and
heavy goods wbon the shock came, and
bad tho lilo almost instantly crushed
out of bin.

In a very short timo tho flames, fed
oy ine uowing oil, reached the express
car, entirely consuming Steinnian's
body I Not $ fragment of bis remains
have since boon found !

r.rerytbing in charge of the express
messenger was lost. The total loss is
estimated at from (35.000 to 840.000.
Tbe engines, it is fuarod, are almost to-

tally ruined, while there was almost
one thousand bushels of wheat lost,
together with the contents of five oil
cars, tbo express goods and the entire
eleven cars, including tbo postal,

and express cars.

. . ,T I .1 t, l .1jiuiueinuer nisi r riuay, irctoocr a iu
is the last day on which lo pay Hints

"J TOLD YOU SO"

AMEKICAH RliafcMBVa VICTORY.

THE CENTENNIAL TROPUT REMAINS PN

THIS SIDE OP TIIE DM POND.

Cbeedmore, Septcmbor 14. Ameri-
can loam's total at 800 yards is 575, aa
billows: Jowell, 72; Blydenburg, 73;
A lion, 70 ; Webor, 74 ; Bi uce, 7 4 ; Jud-so-

74 ; Dakln, 70 j Hyde, 72.

THE BRITISH SCORE.

Tho total score of the British team
at 800 yards is 55!l, as follows : Hal-lor-

72 ; Colonel Fenlon, 70 ; Hum-
phrey, 64; Bigby, 72; Milner, 70;
Ferguson, 70; KvansJ72; Lieutenant
George Fonton, 69.

TUB 900 TARD RANOR.

In the 900 yard range the Ameri-
cans in lourtoen shots, scored fi4 and
tho British in seven shots, 31. Tho
British team in the 800 yards' range
made the bust score ever mado by
them. The Americans bent them by
sixteen points in this range.

AMERICAN SCORE 900 YARDS.

Tbo individual scores of tbe Ameri-
cans at 900 yards areas follows : D.ikiir
67; Allen, 73; Blydenburg, 72 ; Jack-
son, 66 ; Weber, 71 ; Jewell, 65 ; Hyde,
68; Bruce, 72; total, 554.

BRITISH SCORE 900 YARDS.

Tbe total of tho British riflemen at
900 y arils are aa follows: liighy, 69;
Evans, 67; Col. Kenton, 66; Milner,
66; Halford, 69; Humphrey, 68 ; Fer-
guson, 67; Lieutenant Fonton, 64; to-

tal, 636.
OOBE AT 1000 YARDS RANOR.

Total at 1000 yards, A mericans, 650 ;

British 618; grand total, Americans,
3,334; British, 3,242. The Americans
won by 92 points.

The Siioab Bulls Hurt. An ex-

change says : "Look out for choap su-

gar after the preserving is all done !

Sugar speculator bave 350,000,000
pounds of that useful commodity on
thoir bands, having the
demand Ibis rear, and will likely bo
compelled to soli at a heavy loss. It
does one good to near once in a wniio
ol those speculators being "stuck,"
who make a business of bulling up the
prices of coffee, sugar, and other nec-

essaries nf life, by which menns they
often mako millions of dollars a day off
lbs awoat of the laboring men ol the
country.

Governor Bishop, in company with
Uon. J. F. McKinney, called upon
Judge West, the Republican candidato
tor Uovernor, wiien both were in Co
lumbus, a short time sinoe. A numbor
of gentlemen were present when Judge
West remarked, "Gentlemen, you see
present tne next Govornor ol Uuio,
"lea, Judge, one of the party anawor- -

cd, "but you can't trt it

Hftc di'frtlsfro.fnt.
UMINIMTHATOK'S NOTICB.

Netleo U herelie girra thai Mm ef Ad
aelBlrtretloa oa tha ertnta ef JOS. POSTLE
THWAIT, lata of Brad, towaahln, Olearleld Co.,
rune u, dee d. hnelna bona dole eras tad
tbe underrlgned, nil pereono Indebted le aald
eatete will nleaeo mean iaa.dlatn aaTaeat, and
tboee hneing alalaa er deaaada will preeeat
tana proporlr nntnenlloated lor elli.a.ut

UKORllR 0. K1KK.
Ulboraberg, tm , Sept IS, 77 1. Ada'r.

T OUT COW. Minion froa the prMolee. ef
MJ tne euneeriner, reneing in iiewrenee tewa-ahi-

nouth-eo- of CleerAald, n white r

eld eew, with aaall red enote en the eidee, white
forehead nnd red neea. Perron, glrlne nollee by
poetel eerd, or otherwIM, Ihnt will Med In the

ef the aaw, will be .alteblf rewarded .

WM. AIN8BH0UUU.
Clearueld, Pa, Sept. Ii, 1I7T II.

1)ABIM)N bJOTIUIeWNetioole heron. giroa
aeoordoneo with the previalon of

oeeiieo u, amnio e el the ueeiiiintion of
nppltontloo will ho auue le the Board

of Perdeoe, at their aaetieg, tbo ret Teeedap of
Oetober, Ior the unrdea of Kdoard al.Uone,

In tbe Woelera Pealtealiarv be e.ateaoe af
tne Oaan al uaartar Seeelana ol Uleertold ana ej,
arrdnao rera.iari.

1. 1. IROCKBANI,
Atl'i for Applieent

ClearlelJ, fa., ep. II, IITf-tl- .

JJftt- - at'frttSfmfBts.

S1II4HTI.H lK INCOHPOH ATIII.-- -
t Nuliee I. h.relir .Hen that a 'He4toa nlll

be made to the t'ourt of Cowin-- n M-- a. ol
S.ld eoonlr. nt the n.lt Hui.lon, e inaiaeeolei
H.itrniber 31th, 87T, for a Cbart.r el' Inonroora-llu-

fur lb. l'urwin.itw l.tunr? AMooletion, ia
(be borough oP Curwen. ille.

W. O. AHNOI.D,
Curwen.rllle, B.it. IS, IST7 ll Attomer.

BROKE JAIL SlOO REWARD !

i.VuiirTVV IU ka eld '. it ha arraal- y , - - .... -- .:...

lira) in. h tinikt. out of aalri an WmiI...... .
night, Ktptrrabfr 61 b. IC77. H mil b about 13

yrin old, ft rt 0 Inobtii in bulght. tout huHt.
nd bat) black lldt wblikar and rathtr large

aott. Long It a boot 10 ytmra old, ft fort I loib-- i
In height, iiont built, and ttnootb faoa. Vitty
dollars will b paid for tba arrant of tii bar, er one
t unarm, dollars lur both or then.

ANIjRKW PKXTZ, Jr.,
Pa., pt 12,

1 a' I O IdAJI AT ION!
Snaairr'n Ofrica,

Clrarlleld, fa., Sept. ft, 1877. j

Whftraai, It hnt rane to mr nolioa lhat flih
dame have barn ereotc.J, and placed la
tha wit branch ot tht BufKiuetianaa river and
Cbarnrld ereal., for the purpose of eatahing fth,
eontrarr to an Aot of Aiaembly aiiprured I he 24ih
dy nf May, U7I, entitled "an Aot for tht

nf talmon, black bait, am. ether f.od
flabee, Aa." Nolioa ta hereby given that the aaul
dama and Halt ara known to en It I, and are
declared jommon nuiaanoe, and ewnara or
manager af the aaane are hereby required ta die
u a bite and remove tba aane tuwo reader them
ni longer mpable of takliig or Injuiibf tha flabet
of tba laid faaoii, of whatever kind, within ten
days fron ihii data. AN'iiKUW PKNTZ, Jr..

hberiflr.
t)ir. Attorkkt'i Orrica, I

Clearfield, Pa, Bept. k, 1.477. f

Ity the 34th Beeiion of an Aot of Asmubly,
entitled "aft Art to amend and eonaolidate the
KTtral Acta relating to game and gave fiah,"
approved tha let day af May, 1873, no perewn ia
permuted to eatoh ur kill, at any time, in mnj ol
ih waura of Bute, aaa only with a huk aud
Una or enroll, aoy blaok base, piko or piaKeraJ,
under a penalty o twenty-fiv- dollar fur each
offence, and be Hereon ia twrmiuad to aalcli or
hill, in any way, any of tba above named flab,
qeiweon ino lit day ot Marah aad the Ut day ol
June, under tha eauia panaity, owe half of winch

to the inforinar. All god knowing
aoy of the provul'in of tbe Ant ol
Aateably to ha violated, ara hereby requeated to
make la to rui at ion a gat oat tbft afleudcr and have
.beta returned lo Court, od I will aae mat thoy
are proaicnti-- according to law.

WM. M. MeCULLOUtlll,
ClcftrtWId, Rapt 13, lU7T-4- t but. Atl'y.

"'"" -

SherifTs Sale.
TIT flrtue of write of Vena?. V. la.ned
I J ent of tbe Ooart ef Common PI f i'I-- .p

field eounty. and to me dirooted. there will
oxpoeaa w ruuidiu RALK, at tbe Court Hoaae,
in Ue dot oo f a of Clearfield, ee. Katarday, the
2Vih day of September, 1877, at o'clock p. m.,
tbe following deeeribed real eatata, to wit :

A eertala treat of land aitaata in IW.Ha twp
Ctrarfleld eouuty, Pa , containing about 40 men- -.
with abuut .14 aoree cleared, and baring a mall
plank frame bou-- two atoriea high, with lug
kitrbea attached, log bam aod other ontbuiidirge
IhireoB.bouAded a follow! Kelt by 8. Milcgftt,,
wtit by (. McFarland, north by 11. Kr art a, and
eon lb by H. MuParland. Hnited, taken in eieoo-Ho-

nnd to be told na tha properly of Joseph
Troxel.

Alto, a lot of ground In the Virougb of Qrf-Scl-

CI car fir Id euunty, Pa., known in lot laid
out by ti. L Heed fiota tbe nortb-a-- t corner of
hia farm, now Id tha borough of Clearfield, aa lot
Ho. 4 ( block ISe. 3, having 1U6 feet frunt on
Water atreet and 3.1 (ft in depth, bounded on
tha notlh by Water itreet, wen by e it reel, north
by an alley and eaat by let Na. X, owned by Mr,
blew art. Seined, taken la ei tout ion and to be
old a the propwrty of T. J. McCnllvtugb.

TaiiHi or 8ali -- Tb- price or aum at v.hi?h
tha property altall be ttruok off meet be pjj
the time of eale, or aucb ether arrange meat ma
aa will bo approved, otfacrwiae tbe property will
be Immediately put up aud old acain at the ei- -

!'"" wi ma pereua lo WRom H Wrta
i true a oa, and wbo, In eara of de&eienoy nt each

thai mnk good lb aama, and in no
inrtanoe will tbe Deed be preaentod In Court for
own Onset. on nnleta tbe money ia artnally paid to
loeaner.B. AMJKbW FKNlZ.Jr

Sniturr'i Orricn, ( tibe
Clearfield, Pa., Hep. 13, 177.

Call and Examine

A. GUINZBURG'S

NEW STOCK OF

CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS,

AND

Gents' Funiisliiiui Gods

a

We would call particular atten-
tion to the extreme low prices.

Country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for goods.

a

AT GUINZBURG,
Old Wretern Hotel Corner. Clenrlleld, Pa

Sept. 1, ISM.

rpoWNWIIIP STATEMENT.- -J.
Annnnl Pintnoial Htateaent of the School,

Hoad nnd I eor read, of Che.1 town.hii. lleer- -

B.ld ooantr, 1'.., for tbe jeer ending April V,

ISJ7.
SCHOOL HIND-- DR

.tatumkut.
To na't ree'd by Dirt Tree., froa Col.. ft M
To na I roe d froa Connl. Troerurer,. . VIS SS

To na't nf State eppropriation 217 :i
i ,714 at

CR.

II; eat paid aet b; Treaautrr t,T1 ft
11 anah ia hand, of Tronaarer I DO

RESOURCES.

Bj amoaot due froa Collector ..1,10 14
by aaeunt due froa other .ouree... ... wa o

I2.M6 it
LIABILITIES.

To debt due bp Dl.trtel .1 111 IS
To reeonreeeorer llabilitiea .. 1,613 18

?.0 4

U. II. llrnu, Seetelary
joss aorKiaaaanr, mar. Tnnia.DR.

To ea'l of S hoot food ree'd of Co. Trrni ST01 1ft

CR.

tip aaoont of order, paid 7M St
By Treaaurer'a per eentare . II (4

bj baiaaeo In hunda ef Trenourer II

7l ta

ROAD FUND DR.

To nmt of waled tnl reeled for lT... .11,1(4 00

To ea't Andlter'a order. Lined derinn
jenr........ dH 10

M.IK "
CR.

Bp Jobn.lon'a hill of werh done.. tl 01

by P.nnlnrten', hill, forworl 411 06
Bp MoColljr'l hill, for wore ..... Sll 16
Br Addleaau'l bill for werh. ..... m w

U 4SJ 10

Tal lerled, 10 allll.
J. Johmloa, R. F.anlne.loo, t M MnCullT.

aud J. Addleaea, Superrtear. lor 1870.
FOOR FOND DR.

To order In Weetoeor M tt
To Morale'. Judsaenl II M

104

CR.
By Tueher noln ..tJ0 as
By IM aneolleeled en Bntten'a duplioat. 171 II

J7I II
Tal leeied, I allle. No peapere.

onarSAR Wuatovan, Peer Heater.
We, the uudmtrued, hnrtn eiatttaed hhe ae

eounta nf tbe Dialriet Treneerer, Bapervieon and
Poor If eater of Ch.et lown.hlp, hereby oerliry
that we led thea aorreol en above atated.
Alle.ll R. F. DUNBAR,

J J. Bunaa, J. P MICH A S(
01h. S.htel.AI (4I1L1N,

Auditor..
N.w We.alnfteu, Fn., Aur- Fl. 1STT It.

Hrw drntiffmrnfj.

TO I PATRONS !

'rerWau?B4'upnnnr Tarn7awjoaennaai3BBX-- . 7. -

The prle) et
b
a

f bar. thla day more.! my atore to Seoond atreet.

in tbe room known aa WriKht1. Store. Inadditlos

to tha large .lock now on bund, I hue. receirod n

Urge clock nf new

Full & Winter ooK

In all the vari on ttyUt of Dry Qoodi, Kolloni,

Trimming, WhU (JooJi, Millinery A Fairy

tJooda, Carpet. Oil Cloth, Wall Paper.

it),, Ae. It i my dettrmiottiot to

eontlnut kecplnf good go l,

and sail than nt the lowest

CASH PRICES,

And cheap t tiff al cbeip prieee will not be made

n iifllt j here. It notiaoeary te enumerate

rticle or price, hut ya will fin pil?a of good

and prlrea lo mil everybody. Uy axpea? being

one.foarth what thtj wrre, T can efl at the Tory

low cat priee.

REMEMBER THS PLACR,

WILI.IAM RUED,
SECOND STREET. Cf.EARFIRI.D, PA.

Scr-I- II, lC't-tf- .

SherifT's Sale.
By Ylrtae of aondry write of Fieri Faeint I'

uvd out of tbe Court ef Common plena of Clear-
fleld oounty, and to mo dirMted, there will be
o.tpMd to public le, nt the 00 rt 1Im.Jb ha
borough of Ckarfield, en Saturday, the 121 day
of September, 177, at 1 00 lack p. tba fol-
lowing deacribed real eatata, to wit:

A tboi three oertaln tract of nod, to wit :

No I, in Lawrenco townabip, begioniog
at a tnna eorner of John tiliaw, Jr. ; thence
oorth 1)0 prrcbea to a pt ; thenoe watt 140 and
4 10 pircbca to poat; then north lid peiebet
to it" tie; tbrnee eait It tnii. parche to
pliM of beginning, ootitalning Q9 aoro and all-
owance, more or tea, bing part of large tract
No, 2002 ami ZOO and tb fame land conveyed
defendant by dead from ti. L. Hoborta' executor
rt. al., bearing data April Utn, JiHill, recorded io
Deed Boi.k "44" 46b sta.t having erected
thereon a large bunk barn, two atnry dwelling
boue aud other out'iuildita-ra- aiid n good bear-lu-

orchard, and aerva nvtr eultii atiun.
N. S, Hitante la Lawraa townabip, begianing

at a post comer of thi Mher land of defendant ;
thvni by tha eatae anoili 78 porohe la alone
eurner of Juhn bhaw ; thftuM writ HA perch
to atone ; tbence north ', perebe to toti ;

thenoe eaat lift perebe te plaice of beginning,
containing 4t a ran, moreur laaa. with aliowaooM,
)niog part of larKr tract Nu. J0O ., and tb
aame land nnveTai defenilnnt by deed from Ii.

L. Bcbrt" osecuttir et. al.. beaiior "date June
IHtb, IU4 , iewM in ld ilook MT" ff MM
do boma SAaorea oitarW.

No. X, tSitnata Lawranc tuwnahin. belnc
went ana ol n eortam traet of land nnrobaaooi by
If.iek and MaiUaw Ogdew from K. il. Knew,
bounded on tba wt by John Hhaw, n th aoath
by Lever PlegaL, an the et by 7.ek nod
Zaek Conklin, aad tbe nenh by oaherlnndi
of tbe defondant. Tbe Intereat of the defendant
being nbom 4 nere with Sd neree elwared aod
nadar en H vet ion, baring areotad thereon n Irg
bouae. 6eiaod, taken in and to be
a tbe property of 51 at l hew OgJcn,

nieo, mi a Menu ent a in Ureal in a lot

via: ltfriooinc u... swraeat . ti. ..rstt.
hv lot of A. Innea' aetata 100 ft : thuncie bv aa, . . . , , ,. ..'

.v 9n.i r... . .l. i. . ,

feet to place of' beginning, oontnininff ona-fe- Kb
of an nere, having thereon erntd te atory
Tin IShop. beitad. tnken la xaiMtaa aad te be
old aa ta a Hia property of J. It. Diln aad F.

A. robnaton.
Alio, a Ut of ground In the Tillage ef New

Ralem, lo th townabip of Brady, bounded nnd
deeeribed a follow! Boundod oa tbo eat hy
of 1'heb h tiner, on th by Krie turnpike,
wet by an alley, and on anajtb by Isaac
Line, being 40 feet fronton Krie turnpike nnd
21V feet dnp, aod having thereon emlod a two
atory frame houae, 11x2ft feolj and and a amall
table. Keited, taken etooution and In be aold

the property of Fator Hxt. '
Also, a certain pice or trnot of land liluata In

Ulmrd townabip, Clearfield oounty, Pa.r bounded
and deacribod aa follow: On tbe eaat by Denial
Kriac, on tbo north by land of P help A Dodgit,
un th south hy land of Mitehell Hhop and u
tbe weat by land of Keating containing one hun-
dred acre more or lens, nil unimproved. Soiaad,
taken in execntien, to be eold aa tbe property
or Henry Wilson.

A lo, all that eertain tract or pieo of land sit-

uate in the townabip of Oobea, ClearlVeldoonoty,
Pa , boondi-'- end nnrribcl ne toilowa, te wit:
Beginning nt n heminck eornrr of land sold to
Uenrg Kitna, tbeooa by tbe aama and land sold J.
L. litems wt auot I W0 pcrrhc to a amall k

in the eariera line of land sold to Jamaa A.
Heed, tbene nlaag said Hue aoutb 112 parobr to

pol, thenoobv tne residue ol warrant No. 1911

IV0 perrbo to tb line ef warrant No.
1016, tbence by catd warrant line north 113 pereh-
ea to place of beginning, containing on hundred
and twenty. five acre and eighty perebe and al
lowanee, being part of a largvr treol aurveyed en
warrant No. lDtl, gran tod to Kobrt Morris nad
Walter 8twart. baited, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of Jaaob Kuoier.

A lie, a eertain tract of land ittuat in tbe Bor-

ough of New burg, containing about forty-fi- t
acre, with about thirty five acre cleared, and
having erected thereon a plank boa,

barn and other outbuildings, amall orobnrd,
Ac, being the same two propartiea deecribad )

Deed boohY," page 70 nad (40, and alao ia
Deed book No. 9, pa 221. Seised, taken in

t ion, nnd ta be eold aa the property of Joseph
nnd Margaret A cava

Alo, a eertain tract or piece of land ta Pena
township, Clearfield county. Pa., bounded and de-

scribed na follow t On tba eaat by A. Moor nad
Kllab Moore, on th north by the Catholic Cbureh
Farm, on the weat by land nf Thomas Dixon and
on th aoath by land ef Klisha Moore and Rllibn
Davie, and containing ninety-fiv- e acres, more er!, with nbont filly aoraa cleared, having n email
log hanse, log barn nnd wagon abed thereon ate-tx- l

t tl, en orchard ofoboto fruit tree, febiaad,
fakea in execution. and to b ld neih property
to Jamee W. Cleaver and Kiiia Clenver.

Alaa, n eertain lot of knd aitaate In Knoi
township, Clearfield eonnty, Pa., nbont 40 nere
eleared nnd having a two atory Iram llonaa aad
bank barn thereon, email Orchard Ac. Bounded
eaat by other landa ef defendent, Weat by tl . Bell,
north by John Pox nnd south by Knock Krhard.
Alee, onn other peace of land situate In
tannabip, 41 aeree with about 10 acres eleared
nnd having l mall frame bona nnd stable, small
orchard Ac. Bonnded east by J. Arnold, west by
defendent, north by Markl aud tooth hy Isaac
May. Bctsrd, Ukea In deration nnd to he
eold a th pmpertv ef Lewi Krhard.

Alao, all those tv eertala pieeei of land aita-

ata in Graham township, Clearfleld eonnty, Pa.,
bounded a follows: No. 1. Beginning at white
pin thenoe north hy the Jacob Downing sur
vey lie parens to Monas j tbence wait by Ham

Bfl Lan abort nnrrhaae 17T nerehr te a nont
thenoe eontb lib perch to tea, nad thee
by A. Carrt' land now P. Cnrley'e land, 177

to place of beginning, nnd aootalnlng
120 nere, mere or le, with about 10 nere
elearod, amall orchard wilh btoae and barn and
other Improvement ded from Jam Leonard
te P. CurUy. Seiaed, taken la exeentiea nnd te
be aold nt th property ef P. Carl.

No. I. Beginning at n oheatnwt eerner thenoe
by Jacob Dawning aurvey north l perebe ta
a poat thenee by land aald to John Redebeeh,
weet ITT nerebee theneo eontb lit parabee te n
poat, nnd thenoe by tieeige Koberta, survey 1 T

fierekei to th place nf beginning, nad
nere, marn er lea, with a frame bona

and bam, nnj bearing orchard and abont It
aeree leered in good elate of cultivation, eftaate
in O rah am townabip, Clearfield eonnty. Pa.
8ltd, taken In eiecutioa and to be aold at the
property of P, Curley.

ho. (Situate la town nf BlgUr, Bradford
township ; One lut beginning at the Interaaetion
of Loifler atreet ikenca by Clearfield atreot
aoath 4b degro, eat lib feet to alley Ibe nee
by eaid allay north lot feet to Walter etreetf
tbeaee by aald ttreat Wtt Iftl. feet le Laifar
atroati tbrnee by eaid atreet north US fata, t ibe
baflnoing, nod known In tbe plan of the town of
Biglar a Bloeb tt, nnd earing there an retd a
largo twe atory frame bo, alee n new tab)e
and othor neoeeeary enlhmldinge. There I ale
a fine apring of watar on thepramiife fViwd,
taken In attention and tab eld at tbe nnnort
ef P. Curley.

No. 4. Alt tbnl certain let known In the
plan of the town of Bigl- -r a Lot No. tie, bounded
a follow t On th muth by Chmrleld atreot, en
he went by lb O. A T. Hallway, en the north by

Lot , nnd on the eaat by Lelffer Mr! and
Wing about M feat front ou OkarfteM itrwat,
and Ut feet deep, and navlag thereon eraatad a
large and aw two tlery frame RotelbuMdiag all

Ktw &tvttiHmmt.
nl.h and within ISO (e.t of faTDi"!,;

all lb. inpror.a.nla nee.aa.ry f.,r lb. kle.,..
u holel. S,lH,t.i ia e,wu, nndu laold aa tha property of If. Cerley.

No. I . A etore hooae end three loU la the Ue.of Biiler, a oo. a ia the plea nf BialnrnalJl!
No. IOI.IOI.lu6, and hounded e. folio.., b
nine al the latereeatiea of Barter err-a-

ej.

Claarleld atreet I Ibeaoa by Ciearl.ld
aonh 13 1 wmI 1M feet U en alley lhen.iT.
eid elloy aorlb 170 feel, aaoro er lea, le pMy

ia .treol i thnoo by atae a.el Id ut. aan -Iea, to land of o. T. Hollwert U O.
awe by iu aoureee U lateroMllou with Bveer

proaarty of Pntrloh Curley.
Alio, a or rial a lot of (rouad alluata la Wood,

lend, Clearfleld oonaty, Pn, bounded nnd on
eerlbed ne follewe. On tbe aaath by Mala atreet.
weal by I. D.le lot, north by alley, euet by otwlot., eontaieln nbont half na aero. Serine there,
on created n larare fr.ae houM aaad arr More aai
dwrllin purpoeee, nnd other ueeeowy oolbuild
tnf.-

Ales, all lhat aorUle lot ef (round the ril.I.ge of VV'oodlnnd. Bradford tp.. Cleerlell ee
Pa., bouoded aoutb by aaia atreot, went by I
Dale lot, north by nu alley, eaat by ether lot of

beinir aaae lot aald ta 0. hi. Cadonl.
lader at Kberlff'e eale aa the 4th Oetober, 1471.- -1
Heiard, taaco ia eaeeatloa, aod lo be aoid na ta,
proparty of 0. hi Cadwallader.

Alio, n eertaia lot SOalM feet, .itante la th,
Doruuch of Carw.n.rllla. CleorSeld eeuaty, Pa.
and hnrin n l.rj. two atory froa. houee, to,'
etory fraae ehair rhop, raall ataale aud ether
ontbolldlnr;. th.reon, boeadVd an the eet or
Filbert atreot, wool by an elley, aaath by let W
ll,r(e Ball.y, and north by lot of A.dr.e
Storer. Heiaed. tnh.u iu eieentlou, and le be
arid a. the property ef Wa. F. Cnnabora.

Alaa, All tbat errtnln plena af around aitaata
Iu Penleld, Uoeteo lowoealp, Clanrleid ooealy.
Pa., known na lot No. II. iu Ibe plea of
town, nnd bounded on the aoath by the pablie
ro.d. cart by lot Ne. 3 eeeupied by Joeepk UiU
dor, weal hp lot Ne. II, eoaed by Hirea Weed
n.rd or Coapaay, aad north by laada ef Hirea
Woodwurd er Conpnny, nein the a.a. preaien
enolmoted for by A. 11. Milton with Uirna Wood,
word, nnd burtuf thereon arreted a twe Mere
fraae building, known na Ibe Aaerieea Hotel,
with n Urge Ireae etoble ead othni eelbeildtin
nttaebed. "

Alio. .11 that eertala treat of (round aitaata
in Lewrenro lowotbip, ClenrOrld eeoaly. Pa,
and known la tha plan of tbe town of Bat

na Iota Ko"e. aad f, bounded u fo-
llow.! On the rait by Blicr aireet, en the north
by n 11 root nlley, oo tbe weal bean elley audio
tbe noma by na allry, hala( 117 feeltreetoa
Hirer elreet. end III feet In depth-- , aad II foot
ecroro th. back aad of Int.. baring lhareea
arreted a largn two atory frnae dwelling bona,
wilh good frame .table nnd other outnnlldlet.
.Hulled. Seined, tnken in .location and le be
eold n. Hi. pruporty of Ooerge B. Reheeker.

Alao, thirty ueree of land, aoro or !ee, in Do
eatur looatbip, oounty, Fn., bounded
eaat by the Meiheanou ereek,aeuth by lend, of
Irigler, Jonre, Allpert A Co, wool by Ueerge
Zelgler, end north hy Morgna, Mala A Co., and
being nil under fauna aud la BaaJew, aud in good
.Lteof eultiretloa.

Alan, thirty aeree of land, aoro or lera, eiteulo
In Merria town.bip, leu the property nf A brahna
Krler, boended by loud, ef Nolle Co, eeel
Innde, alia by landa of Wnlleee, Urnhaa nnd
IMIa nnd others, beiog part aleered aad auder
frnre, with hoaae end etaelo aroMod Ihereen.
Seiud, takou la enoeotioa nad to ha aald oa tbe
iotereet of R. Perk..

Alee, nil thnt eortniu traet or body ofbllnaln-eu- a

coal lead, eiteete, lying nnd beieg in tbe
toon.bip el Woodwurd, aoanty of Cloarneld, nod
Slate of Peene.lrnnin, boundod nnd deeeribed aa
follow, i Beginning nl the auplo, gone, new
tone nerner, ooaaua eornerof ariglnel eurrar.

in tbn name nf Wa. Winter, Rotund Knn.,nnd
Sawuel Kalme I north 16 weet 111 porobee lo n
bealoehi thenoe north 61 auet 178perobeite u
pvat; tb.noe eontb IS dogreoe 111 perrheale n
poet thenoe eoeth 61 wejt 14 perehee le n eantt
reek onk tneaoa aonth IA anal 146 perehee u a
poat: thenoe ennth 61 nert 114 porohea eeepoott
thenoe north 16 weet 16 perehee lo otoun ; thenoe
outh 63 weet 10 perehee lo n poet thenoe aoath

53 wait 60 perebe. le a poet Ueaee .eoth 16 net
31 perebe, to a poet tbeaoa couth tt wen Sol
nercbeo U u while pinn ; Ibeaoo north 10 weet
111 perehee to awbituouk; thenoe aerth nl
eeel 113 perebe, to n poet ; thenoe north 16 weet
Oil pcrehea to a fall.. bMulork ; thenoe in on
en.terly direction of uoanilatrena od pereheaa
n healoek I thence IS wort 71 per. bee to n while
onk .tump; thenoe 61 weet perehea tun poet;
thence north Ii weal 01, porcnoe le o poet ; theoee
aoath 41 weal 103 perehee m aanll heuloek
Ibeuee eoulh 61 eaat 01 , perehee to n fnllol

; Ib.non eoeth 61 weet IS perehee le n poet I

tbence north II weet aureee Ciearl.ld creek lit,
perehea e u poet : thenoe unrtb U eaat Ml perehea
to place of beginning, eentaiaing nine hundred
nod nine uerai, acre er lee, aad boia( porta ef
three acreial trueto nf Innd enrveyed oa erarrnaa
granred in KIM, (runted by tba CoaaaouwonlUl
ol Penoiylrnola, one to Saanel Balinn,nne to
Upland Iraua, and eae to Wiiliea Wiator, which
pari, if tract abora diMribod hereby direra (ood
eonre7nncee nnd naaomaaea ia kw heaaaa vaeted
lo Darld Ileaoel.

Oa thia body of land there nro aerornl lapmre.
auite i rirat, hoae fara. with ubout 100 acre.

,,rfl baa- -, bar., nnd oUer entb.iMint
tberaon arted.

I Tb Alexander farm, witn aboat eitty
nere UaJVi, boa, tam. nad otnar owlbwildlog.

No. a. Tba D. Fbiiia Una. witn about Cartv
aero elearod, log heaaa, log stab, nnd erabar
tbereoa.

Ne. 4. The Thome D, in farm, with abont M
aereo elard. with email tog

No. . Tb John Palferd fara, with nbntkt 44)

arree cleared.
No. d. Tbe John Larva farm, with abont 44

acre rlaarad. Seteed, take in atee alien and te

whleh
paid at

waae aa win no anorovae . otnarwiaa tne nronar
Jf wiil iiedtataly nni np and aoid need nt

expeaee nod risk ef tbe pereen to whom 11

waa atrnek off, nnd who. in eae of doiolono at
aeb aball make food tbe enaae, nnd in

no inaiana will the Deed be neentd In Court
for eoalrmetlon narea the money le netwaily
paid te the Bheriff. ANDREW PKNTI, Jr.

Bnnmrr a Ornca, I Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa., BepL K HIT. 1 , '

Sheriff's Sale.
BY rlrtue of anndry write of r.a. IV.. inued

anl er the Court of Coanoa Pane of
Co , nad to ae directed, there will beelpoeed

to pnblie eale, nl the Court Hoom, In the borough
of Cleertleld, on Maturelnjr, lb Say of
Hepteabur, Mm. at I o'clock, p.a, tha follow,
log deeeribed real eetale. to wll t

A eerlnia traet of Innd altnnto ia Jnyaewille,
Creariald oounty, Pn, nnd known ia tha plan of
.eid town na lot No. SO, bonadod oa tan north hy
Main etreot, ou tbe wet by lot No II, oa tho
eootb by alley, nnd en the one! hy Watuat atroot,
aald lot being M feet from aad two feat deep,
aoro or lea, eaid preaieee oooupted na a hotel,
building being burned, euble reeauiniag on eaid
lot and n aaall .hop. Soloed, tuheo in elocution
and ta bo aold aa the property af Bdwurd

AtM, n certain trnot of leal aitaate la eke bor-
ough of Oecoeln, Cleorleld eouuty, Pa, bounded
on the eeraer by Colo atroot nnd Stone etreot, 6
feet front nnd running bnek 160 feot.bnrlng there.
ou orecUd n twn etory frnae bouee lOall loot l
nlee n frnan alaeh.aiih chop Mai feat Seteed,
token in eaeeotinn nnd to bo cold aa the proper-
ty of David Hamilton.

AIm, n cerlein lot of lend rllantn la Olearleld
'

borough, Cloarneld oounty, Pn, anaadod
deeeribed ne follow, i On Ibe wool by Front
atreet oa tbn north hy Loeuot atroot, oa the out
by nllry, nnd ennth hy lot U, uoutntnlng la
width oa Front etreot 10 IVet nad eatoadiog In
depth ou Loomt .treet ISO fe.1, kunwn in plan af
borough na let No. II baring tbereoa oiootid a
two eiory frnan bonne. Seiaed, annua ta oaoea-- t
ion nnd to be eold ne the property of Th.aaa J.

If ul'ullough. '
Alao, n oertula treat of laud oiluau la H.ota.

dale borough, Cleorleld oounty. Fa. Bounded,
aonth by Sua atroot, oorth hy Moore alky, wont
by hl.pl. nlley, nad euet by F. Wnlhina, nnd.
hnnwu ia the general plea of aoid borough aa.
lot Ill, and having n aaall frnan dwelltng;
boaoa and other outbuilding, therona. SeiaedV
tahrn in naeeetion nnd la bo aold ee tho proper-
ty of Jama. Saitb.

Alan, n eortala lot of grousd tltanlo at
newnehip, Ulonruold eonnty. Fa, two let

of ground known ia tun pin of the town of
Watt Cloarneld, ne leu Nu. W nad tl, boundod
ne fellow.: Ou the eeatb by Niebole elmot, out
tbn weel hy Baal atreet. aa tbo aerth by 10 Ire
oiler, ou Ibe end hy II foot elley the eaid let
being SO feel front ee N whole atroot, aad In
feet deep, nnd being SO fed wide al the bock I
hnving thereon creeled a largo fraae oharek
building. Heiaed, tabca ha eiooaUea nod te ou
aold ne the properly ef the M. B. Cengregeitoe,
of Weat ClenrueldV

Alao, n a. rum let ef hand attuatn la ClearOel
county, Pa., beginning nloarnur of Jaaootrriaa
kl and thla Mt oa Seeoad rtreot thenoe aerth
by Second rtreot oa tba eeot aide I foot a
eoraar of aa alley ae eeleagtagteaaid lot thenea
by eaid alley aoath la oart Iu foot ea aa alley t
thenoe aoeta t foot ha eerner of Joaaoe Irvlae
lot ; tbeaee by the eaaea weet 100 loot lo plees
or beginning i being the anaa proa Me whlek
JotUla W, Kaitu by Aroaad Real Deed dnlae)
Age Ita, 117. aaavayad an R. B. Taylor,

to na annnnl real of Is par year, poyahla
half yearly. Recorded at CleorSeld ia Book No.
I. page III on the III nf Augnet 1071. Selead,
Ink en hi eaeeuUoa and aa ha old aa tho ucewort
of Hieh.rd B. Tnylor. .

Alaa, n eertela Imel of load dlaala In Houna-h'- a
borough, CleorleM onunly, Pn, bounded,

ae fell. we i Oa the one! by Door alley, ea law
aoutb by let No. 07 la plot ef eaid borough, oa
tho eaat by Onk nlley, went by Ueerge etreot, on
kuowa In peaa nf aald boreagk aa let Mo. It,
baring eroded thereon a lerge fraava bouee wilh
httehea attocbod. Sdaod. token la eauouUua
aad In be eold na the pruporty af Patrick Qelee.

Alee, a oertula let of load ettantu ha OleecaoM
uorougk. Oloarldd eeoaly, Feaaeylenala, betog
17 feu I iaehee ea Beeoad drool, obowt ISO laeS
aep bounded nu the treat ky Beoond eared,
on tho aerth hy Bead ntrod, aa tho aad ky aa
alley, en the eoeth by tea Ne. lot. oa which aew
erected icTeml freae dwelSef keueea ecaplad
by leaaata, Tha aald amulwa bdof aubjed on
yearly Qroaad Rem of S70 pet year. Recorded,
la Book "B U - g.ge 166 by wrlli.g M. la.
eutdloa weired nnd property enadeaaed. Selaod,
uken la meouliou and lo he sold as the proper-
ly of Richard B. Teykar.

Tunas or Bats. Tho prion ee coa u which
tbe property ahull ho earn eh at ana) no paid at

Mac of cole, acnaak otker arraa(eaieaMt
Bade un will be uppmeod, elhorwlee the peoporaw,
will ee laaodinlely pat up aa aald agaia aa
tha nipoaao aud rink af the puna aa woea eh
wna etrnnh nf, aad who, la aaae of deddeeey a
auok an eale, aball aabe good aaae, ead ta.
an hsaioaoo will the Pood he prmnad la Ooart
for ooalruanloa anl.es I, aaaty ia HUallll
paid la aa tthorlg.

ANDRWFBNT1,K
aaairr', Ornca, I SbalL.

rt.arO.ld, Pa, Sent. I, I07T.
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